Camaro Driver Side Cover
Installation Instruction Sheet

Please Read Carefully
Our Driver Side cover is designed to fit over the stock power brake and
battery terminal systems and our BigBully Cold Air Intake Air Box. If
you have altered this area in any way then it is your responsibility to
do a test fitment to confirm it will fit.
Note: This cover will only work with our BigBully Cold Air Intake and
air box. If you have a factory or aftermarket CAI and air box our
covers are made from light gauge metal and are easily modifiable
therefore you can trim it as required to fit your particular application.
Every model and year will have some little differences therefore we
strongly recommend that prior to prep and paint you install your
Driver Side cover and do a test fitment first.
Make sure it fits correctly and there no interferences.
Be sure that you have proper clearance on the top, back, sides and
bottom and nothing is rubbing.

Note: If you have ordered your Driver Side cover with a cut-out and
are planning on using the 3G provided metal backer plate then please
refer to the “3G Backer Plates Installation Instruction Sheet” in our
download center for it’s proper installation.
Installing the Cover
To install the Driver Side cover, first remove the driver side radiator
support rubber seal molding, next remove the driver side radiator
support bracket and just loosen the passenger side radiator support
bracket as shown in (figure “A”).

Installing the cover will require some finagling so before you install the
cover we recommend applying some painter’s tape on the edge of the
cover and on the strut tower to protect both your car and covers
beautiful finish as shown in (figure “B”) and (figure “C”). Apply the
tape so it will stay on during the install process but yet not so hard
that it will be easily removed once the cover has been installed.

Now begin installing the cover by sliding the backside under the plastic
cowl and the back right side under the fender support sheet metal.
Work the right side under the cars sheet metal from back to front then
once in slide the cover forward until the covers mounting hole lines up
with the factory screw hole on the strut towers engine side and the
front covers mounting tab lines up with the driver side radiator support
bracket mounting hole. Again this process will take some finagling so
be patient and take your time.
Secure the cover by installing the provided stainless steel m8 x
1.25mm button head socket cap screw and the stainless steel washer
into the strut tower as shown in (figure “D”) tighten snug but do not
over tighten.

If all looks well and you are happy with the fit and position then you
are ready to remove the cover and apply its final finish and then reinstall per the previous instructions.
Finally re-install the driver side radiator support bracket and tighten
the passenger side radiator support bracket. Re-install the driver side
radiator support rubber seal molding.
Remove the painter’s tape.
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3GCUSTOMZ Driver Side Cover
Stainless steel m8 x 1.25mm button head socket cap screw
Stainless steel washer
Instruction/installation sheet

Note: If you have ordered your Driver Side cover with a cut-out and
are planning on using the 3G provided metal backer plate then please
refer to the “3G Backer Plates Installation Instruction Sheet” in our
download center for it’s proper installation.

